
PLATTERS &
CATERING

DELUXE PLATTERS
(MINIMUM 10)

These are our most popular platters - great for parties, meetings
or any corporate function. Sandwiches are made with a variety of
our choice meats and cheeses and come topped with lettuce and

tomato with your choice of freshly baked rollup bread or bulkie
roll. The potato and pasta salad are made from scratch right here
at our Deli and the cookies are baked here as well. These platters

are sure to please and come in three varieties.

GOOD Sandwich
Fresh baked cookie
Small bag of chips

$11.95
per person

BETTER Sandwich
Fresh baked cookie
Small bag of chips

Can of soda

$13.25
per person

BEST Sandwich
Fresh baked cookie
Small bag of chips

Can of soda
Homemade potato / pasta

salad

$14.49
per person

PARTY SALADS
(MINIMUM 10)

All salads include individual salad dressings, plates, napkins &
utensils.

GARDEN $3.49

Crisp iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, black
olives and bermuda onions.

GREEK $4.25

Crisp iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, black
olives and bermuda onions. Topped with feta cheese and

pepperoncinis.

CAESAR $3.99

Fresh romaine lettuce, homemade croutons and grated parmesan
cheese.

All platters include plates, napkins, utensils &
condiments.

White disposable tablecloths: $3.00/each
Please order at least 24 hours in advance

Add 7% meals tax

150 Wood Road
Braintree, MA 02184

(781) 356-6325 (MEAL)   fax: (781) 356-6326
Open 7AM-3PM (weekdays)

LIKE us on FACEBOOK or visit us @ WoodRoadDeli.com

ROLLUP PLATTERS
(MINIMUM 10)

A variety of our most popular rollups cut in half, individually
wrapped, labeled and arranged on a platter. Perfect for the health

conscious or just a light lunch.

$8.50/each

FINGER SANDWICHES
Assorted egg, tuna and chicken salad

$24.99/dozen

All tuna and/or chicken salad

$27.99/dozen

DELI PLATTERS
SMALL Serves 8-12 ppl

Includes 16 fresh rolls
$74.75

MEDIUM Serves 12-18 ppl
Includes 24 fresh rolls

$94.75

LARGE Serves 18-24 ppl
Includes 36 fresh rolls

$114.75

1. Lean Roast Beef, Imported Danish Ham, Smoked
Turkey Breast, American and Swiss Cheese.

2. Genoa Salami, Mortadella, Italian Hot Ham,
American or Provolone Cheese.

3. Imported Danish Ham, Genoa Salami, Lean Roast
Beef, American and Provolone Cheese.

** PLEASE TELL US IF ANYONE IN YOUR PARTY HAS A FOOD ALLERGY **


